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NORIÏERI¡ IERRITORT TAT REFORII COMIIIÎTEE

REPORT ON LOCA.I COTTRTS ACT

1o: lte Eonourable J. !t. Robertson, I'1.L.4.,
Atton¡ey-General for the Northe¡z, Territory

the llorthera Territory Law Refor¡ Comittee has conducted
a rerries of thc Local Courts Act a¡d submits the attached
report a¡d recome¡daÈioos for your ionsidera¿iou.

Da¿ed Èhe 25tlt day of Novenber 1983.
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LOCAI COIJRTS ACT

r. INRoDUCfloll

The conduct of lesser civil clains i¡ the Northern Territory is governcd
by two naio Acts:-

(a) - lte Local Courts Act for personal actious not
exceeding $10,000-00 a¡d sooe other actions and

(b) lte Soall Clai.os Act for si.oilar actions noÈ
exceeding $2r000-00

Tbe Local Courts Act (hereínafter referred Èo as "tbe Act") is a

heritage fron South Australi.a. Some Parts of uhe legi
irrelevanÈ to practice i¡ the Northera TerriÈory and

slation are
it is recomended

that Èhe Act be anesded to bring it into line sitb oode¡a Practice.

2- locAl coumt AgI

(a) Jurisdiction

Lesser civil clai.ns up to S10,000 are dealt nith in tbe Local
Court- Tle Local Court is inhg¡{tsd fron South Australia
erhich i¡troduced Local Courts in 1850, oûe year after the
establish¡eot of the English equivaleot, the County Courts-
lte f,ocal Court is solely a creaÈure of statute, but i¡, Èbe
100 odd years si¡,ce theÍr establishnent, f,ocal Courts have
developed tbeir orm practice and are govertred as well by Local
Cour, R¡¡les. If neither Act, practi.ce oor n¡Les govern aoy
particular situation, Local Courts are governed by the '

practice of the Suprene Court and the Rules of Court tbere i¡
force : Local Court RuIe 203.

I
?f-
IL

I
I
L-

.{lthougb, fron ¿ime to time i¡ the Past' legally rrnqualified
justicãs of the peace have exercised jurisdiction is Local
Óor¡rts, tåis praètice has now ceased aod i¿ can be assuned
Chat all Local Courts is Bbe Northern Territory will be oanned
by legally qualified Stipendary Magis trates. It is reconoended
tbat Èhe Act be anended Èo recognise ¿his fact-

Since the
.{ct h¿s a
Practice,
Territory
far as is

.{ct is based uPoû the Sou¿h Australian Act, and Èhat
Eext book erritÈen abouÈ it (Hannao: Local Court'
3rd Edition), iÈ is recomendÊd rhat' the Nort'hero
Act retaia the cex¿ õffiffiEh Australian AcL so

consistent with che Northern Territory condi¿ions -

Furtber, the SouCh Australian and Norther¡ TerriCory Acts have

'¡orked s¡ell for a or¡mber of years and a systen ChaC r¿orks r¡ell
ia practice ought to be recained if possible.

Thus, no radical alt.erations are recortnended, but several
culling-out aod up-dating procedures would aPPear to be
des irable.

¿

I
i
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(b) Nonenclarure

lbc Act refers ¿o Local Courts of "full'jurisdictioa" and
"li.oi¡ed jurisdiction." lte South, åus¿raliao Act, in
addition, bas Local Courts of "special jurisdiction". It is
recooended tbaÈ Èbere bc only one jurisdiction in the Local
effiFue l{orthen lerritãry , ví2, r,o hear aod dete¡mine
aII clai¡s up t,o $101000-00 and all ¡¡¡sacisfied judgnent
su@onses.

This r¡ouJ.d require alter¡at,iotrs to ss. 5 , 18, L9 , 27 , 28, 35
aad 36

fre Act refers to "Judges", "St,ipendiarT ÌlagistraÈest' and
"Jus¿ices". fn practice, only SCipendiary Ìlagistrates
constitute a Local Court and it is recomended that references
co Judges and Justices be deleted.

Ihis nould require alterations to ss.
5, 10, 19, 20, 21, 24, 30, 63, 64, 66, 69, 70, 7r,
72, 74, 75, 76, 93,
116, 117, L20, 131,
143, r47, 14, L&,
179, 180, 181, 194,
265, 268, 270, 272,

94, 95, gg

t34, 135,
166, L67,
193,205,
273,274,

89, 101, ll2, 115,,
I
I
2
2

36, 138,
7L, 175,
t6, 26r,
75, 277,

140, 141,
L77 , 178,
262, 263,
278 ao.d 280.

Consideratioo could be giveu ro whetb,er Ìlagistrares,
exercising Ehe jurisdictioa nhich Èhey currently exercise both
i¡ civil aod crinin¡l work, ougb,c Èo have Connty Court or
District Court ståtus conferred upon then by cbanging
tbeir tiÈle froo "Stipendiary Uagistrate" to "Judge". This
suggestioa does not envisage any alteratÍon to t.beir salary or
conditions but siryly to their status. ltey are in facÈ
exercisiqg Èhc jurisdiction exercised by inte¡oediate Court
Judges elsewhere and there is a receot precedeac for ¿his
course, oamely in Nen Zealaud, where St,ipendiary Magistrates
¡¡ere elevated to rhat status. The priacipal beoefit of such a
course would be to attracÈ the best possible applicants for
vacaocies in ¿hese Courts. Iateresced parties have been asked
for their v'iews upon Èhe suggested Èitle change. The Law
Soci,ecy eas u.Bable Èo cone to atry conseasus. The Supreme
Cou¡t Judges are against Ehe suggestion. The MagistraLes are

. ia fivour of ic, witb one excepcion. The Connit,tee does noÈ
support tbe suggestioo.

(c) Ordinary Jurisdiction and Coocurreqt Jurisdiction of
SuDrene Court - Part III

S.30 alloers coasenting litigant,s co walk in off Ehe scree¿ aud
reguest a srrmñary deceroinaEion of a dispute. No sunmons,
appearance, defence or, indeed, âÂy docr¡.oentatioo is
oecessary. The section, if invoked, requires of the
Magistraces in'""ediate invescigacion of the maÈter and su""nary
(i.e. on-Èhe-spot ) deterninaEion of sane. Ic is recomended
thaL s.30 be repealed.
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(d) Replerrin - Part IV

Tbis part appcars Eo be in order and it is recomeaded that
cbere be no amcndmenÈ.

(e) Prerogative Hrits - Part V

Prerogative lrrits of certiorari, oandanus and prohibicion are
abolishcd as far as local Courts are conceraed by s.43 of tbe
Act. Eowever, a party Day still apply to Èhe Suprene Court
for an 0rder having the effecÈ of those f,iriÈs in appropriate
cases (s.44). Sínílar provisions apply in the Justices AcÈ.

An order i¡ chc nâEure of certiorari was thc appropriate
procedtrre for bringíag the record of an inferior court, such
as tüe f,ocal Court, before a Eigber Court. for an examina¿ion
of tåe record to see whether any error eristed. Is other
words, certiorari was the percursor of the oodern day appeal.
It has for all practical purposcs bcen replaced by statutory
appcal provisions except for the odd sit¡¡¿tioa envisaged by
Section 50 of the AcÈ which gives a Supreme Court Judge power
Èo order, if he deems iE desirable, thaÈ an acti.on, presuuably
correctly comenced in tbe local Court, bc Èried in thc
St4lreoc Court. No doubt Èhere eere situations in the past
nhere f,ocal Courts could be conscituted by unqualified
Jr¡stÍces of the Peace but Èhis section is hardly appropriate
ts evisli¡g conditions and, in its present fom, ought Èo be
repcaled.

llr. ücGregor, S.Ì1., bas comented that, occasionally, ao
action for d'nages is instituted ia cbe Local Court and it is
for¡nd t'h¡¿, as the years progress, daoages for personal
injur:ies are likely'to exceed 510,000.00. ' Ee considered that,
ratÀer tha¡ have the plaintiff discoatinue and issue a Writ ia
Bhc Suprene Court, tbe act should allow applicacion to be oade
to a }lagistrate Èo order ÈhaE, che açtioo be traosferred co the
Suprene Court. Th Coomittee has adopted Mr. flcGregor's
coüeaÈ and recomends that s.50 be repealed and redrawn to
provide tha¿ a Èlagistrate be eøpowered Èo state a case t,o the
Suprene Court on a questiou of law or Eraasfer Èbe action Èo

the Suprene Court '¿here applicacion is made before the
coru¡cocenent of the Trial and he is satisfied ¿hat damages
sill be in excess of 510,000.00.

An order in Ehe oaÈure of prohibit,ioo sÈill has its place in
Local Court practice and cau be used, for exarrple, where a

Local Court embarks upon a beariag without jurisdicrioa
(ercept where che sole objection co jurisdiction is ehac che
Local Court is noÈ the appropriaee Local Court : s.45).
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.ln order in the oacure of o¿ndanus is Èhe reoedy appropriate

"U.r. a Local Court refi¡ses or neglects to deterai¡e an

action, e.g. where judgneut is resenred, and a year or so

clapsei anã the Uagistiate has oot delivered his
deÈer¡í¡ation.

Apart fron s.soi ic is recomended that ghere be no anendment

I ¡o Part V.

(f) .{ppeals - Part Í[

The appeal provisions of the Act app
requiiã extensive rcsision. Eos¡ever
s.i4 is clearly i-nappropriate and i¿
revised to read as follor¡s:-

ear adeqnate and do not
, it is subni¿ted tbat
is recomesded tbat it be

l
1

I

l
l

,l'

ll
il
:
I

t

IIirlr
¡tlr
f!lr.t
i:
I
i'

"S.54 (f) Any parÈy cheis dissatisfied with a final
juagpótl dele'¡i"aÈion or order of the Local Court' oot
É.iog an ordir of Comitnent, oay apPeal to ¿he Supreme

Court. n

(2) Any parry sho is dissatisfied nith any iaterlocutory
òr¿et óe " fócl Court nay, by leave of che Court naking
the Order or by leave of ¿be Suprene Court, appeal
therefrol to th¿ Supreoe Court."

I¡ is recomended that ss. 59 (z) and (3), 60, 62 aud L22 be

aoendeffiGlE refereace to Ehe Eigh Court'

(e) lt,e Joinder of Parties and Causes of Action - Part VfI

The
and
iE,

existiug prowisions of Part'vII of the Act aPPear adequate

, exceP¿ Eo nonenclaBure which has already been dealt with'
is recõmended that there be no amendnent'

(h) Ihe Comenceaent of Actious and Proceed to
art

(i) Procedure

Part ÍtII lays down the procedures oecessary to comnence arr

ácrion and biíng char action Eo fruir.ion eicher by obtainlng-a
default judgenent or bringing a cooÈested action to Trial" Ic
i"y-"ãif"be-chis parE_is õ"¡-o't ia ¿oo much detail aod that
much of rhe parÈ r¿ould more ProPerly be housed iq rules of
court, e.g. s.78 which reads:-

"S.78(1) The clerk shall thereupon enter-io 1-book co

be kept for tbat purpose, called a Plaiqt Book'

a PlainE, staCing:-

(a)' Lhe nanes and places of residence or
busi.ness of ¿he Parties;

L

l
l

l
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(b) tbe occupation or descrÍptioD. o'f che
plaintíff;

(c) the name and address of the plaintiff's
solicitor or agent;

(d) tbe anor:¡t of the plaiuÈiff 's clain; aod

(e) Èb,e sr¡o paid by him for fees

(2) A note of tbe plaíat shall be furaished to tb,e
plaintiff i¡ the fom, and contaiaing che
particulars and directions, prescribed.

(3) EverT plaiat shall be n¡¡mbered progressivly in each
year accordíag Èo the order iu which it is eo.tered."

lt'is section not only gives a deÈailed list of requirenents
but foresh¿dorrs others ¿o be prescribed. In Èhis sease the
Part is untidy, but si¡ce it exisÈs in this form, iE, would
appear ÈhaÈ there is i¡sufficieot justificacion for changing
Ít.
(ii) Special Sr¡mons/Ordinary S,rmrnoo,s

.{n ordi¡ary srññioas is us¡¡ally issued to comence aa actÍon. A
defendant ¡Day contest an action comenced by ordínarT s ¡rlnons
wiÈhouÈ dísclosí¡g che nature of his defence. A special
su@ors oay be issued ia ¿he case of a liquidated denand. Ia
th¡t gvs¡¡, the defendant. caa only contest tbe action if he
files an affidavit swearÍng that he has a good defence and
disclosint oûe grouod of that defeuce.

a
It is subnitted Èhat there is oo valid reasoo why there ought
to be any distinction i¡ t,his respect between liquidated aud
rrnliq¡id¿ted denands and that special sr¡rmooses ought to be
discarded. If a plaintiff alleges that, iu facÈ, a defendaut
has no proper defence, he can apply for s¡rmmary judgnent by
interlocutory su@ons or iut,errogate, etc.

ïhe Comittee eas rrn¿si¡6s5 in wishÍng Eo abolish the
distinctions between special and ordinary sururooses. IÈ was
qst unaninous in reco'n'nendiog which of the cwo should be
abolished. The oiaority believed that, defendaats ougbt co be
required Eo disclose che nature of the defence. The najority
believed, and the Comni¿tee recommends accor dingly, thaE Ehe
procedure ought to be f¡¡ore suDmary and chat a sinple
appearaace, haviug the effect assigned Eo it. by s.93, be
sufficien¿.

If the plaintiff clai¡oed cheo that he was disadvan¿aged by noc
knowing precisely whaÈ issues nere raised by c,he defendanÈ, he
can take appropriaÈe ioterlocutory st,eps by way of discovery,
iaÈerrogaÈories or admissions.
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t¡. ücGregor, S.lf., has comeoted that ex parte iÂÈerlocucorT
somo¡¡ses sbould .be dealg with by a Uagistrate on affidavit,
r¿it"hout requiring thc attendance of a party or Ëis solicit,or-
ltc Couittee bas adoþted !lr. McGregor's coment aod
recomcnds that Lhe Act be aneaded acco rdingly.

(iii) AssessnenÈ of Danages

Bound up with Èhe questioo of special/ordinary sr¡mtronses
(sr¡pra), is the assessnent of danages. By a conbinat,ion of
ss- 86'aud 101, relati.ng ¿o special s¡¡monses aad ordinary
s¡¡@oru¡es, and ss. 1'02 and 103, the Act distinguishes berween
Ehose actious relating to liquidated clains and those relatiag
eo unliqudated claims.

There are tlro practical resulÈs:-

(a) in a liquidated claim, a plaintiff is eotitled to issue a
special srx'ìrnons, requiriag aa affidarit of oerits if a
defeuce is to be filed ; oûly ao ordiaarT s rnrnons can be
issued in the case of ao unliquidated claim.

(b) i.n a liquidated clai-u, if a defendant does uot eater an
appearaBce r¡ithi¡ the prescribed time, the plaiatiff nay
sign fínal judgneaÈ upon proof of service of the sumoûr;
i¡ rhe case of an ualiquidaLed claim, he nust proceed
tO aSSeSS d¡n¡geS.

Assessneot of d¡nages ínvolves costly and time consrrníng
gatheriag together of erride¡ce, both docunetrtary aad live, and
preseoÈatioa of saoe to the Court, nearly always in the
dbsence of a disinterested defeodant, .and often ia the D:rnner
of a frnality. This is particularly so i[ "recoverT¡r cases,
Ehat is, Èhose cases where a plaiatiff seeks to recover the
cosÈ of repairing his ootor vehi.cle danaged in an accideac.
IÈ is suboitt,ed t-hat tbere. ought oot be any distisction
betlreen liquidated and unliquidated claims, is oost cases, but
tbat the plaintiff be e!,ti¿led to a default judgnent as of
right where no appearaoce is en'tered withiu Lioe. The usual
objection raised to Èhis is cbat the plaiotiff nay well
inflate his clai¡r where it is for unliquídated damages.
IÍo¡¡ever, iL is equally open to a plaintiff to infla¡e his
clai.o ç¿here it is for liquida¡ed danages : Ehere is really
no distincÈion. In clai-os liquidated and unliquidaced alike,
rbe plaintiff nusc disclose uhe Botal aoo,trlt he is claimiag in
che face of che surûDons and ¿be defendant there aad t,heo has
the oppor¿¡ni¡y of decidiag whether, in the light of all ¿he
matters scated in the srrmmons, including tbe amou.n! claioed,
he ¡¡ishes to contest.

The oajority of cases ef I,nliquidaLed danages relate to claims
for che cost of repairing damage È.o rl¡o¿or vehicles and ic is
subnitted that these leod thenselves readily Eo procedures
hicherto the exclusive province of liquidated clai¡s.
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Tbc ConiEtee, however, was not r¡uaoi¡ous Í¡ its
recoocnda¡ion ritb resPcct ¿o thosc clai¡s where a plaintiff.
sought d'-ages for personal injuries. sustained in an acciden¿-
Tlc oajority recomend that thc disti¡ction beÈ¡¡eeu liquidated
and ""i¡quiãaËãi-dõãães bc abolisbcd i¡ all cases- f{itb che
i¡troduction of.the üotor Accidents Coupensation Act, the
nunbcr of actions comeqced in the tocal Courts for damages
for personal injuries has fallen dranatically.

It.is reçomended thaÈ ss. 86;93 and l0l be anended Eo accord
witù tEããEove recomendations on specíal sr¡mons/ordiaarT
s¡¡@us and assessnerrt of daurages.

(i") Tinc of Trial

5.104 spcaks hopefully of the crial of ¿be action cakíng place
"at thc first Cou¡t" beld sevea (7) days after Èbe date
of entry of appeara!,ce. Rules 107-109 are Èo si-nilar cffect.
lhis-oust havc been enacted i¡ nore leisurely times and ought
¿o be redrafted to accord witb, present day reality. lbe Clerk
of tbe Local Court suggested, and tbe ComiÈtee recomcnds,
¡baÈ oncc an appearance has beeo entered, the action bc se¿
for Èrial only at the request of ooe of the parties Eo the
action.

(v) Judsenert in default of Attendauce at Trial

ür. UcGregor, S.ü., has proposed that, if a party is not
presert chel a case is called, the otber Party should then and
-tbere .be e¡titled to judgnent and a judgncnt so obtained
should bc a fi¡al judgneut but able ¿o be set aside for cause.
Tbe Cooittee has adopted Mr. McGregor's proposal and
reconc¡ds iÈ and tbal the Act shouJ.d specify tbat a case r¿ill
be called 9rithi n 30 ninutes of the advertised conmencemeÂt
ti¡c and th¿t the adyertised comenceDeût tine ihould be Che

Ci¡e shosn on the Notice for Trial or that fixed at' Callover
or i¡ interlocutory Proceediogs or at, any adjou¡¡¡etrt ia open

courÈ-

(vi) Interest (Ss.121 and 135)

It. is sub¡i¿ted that a successful plaintiff ought be alloç'¡ed
greater i¡terest than that currently prescribed (8%) aod fhat'
Ëh"r. ougÀt not to be any disti¡ction betr.leea liquida¿ed aad

unliquidated claims.

It is recomended tha¿ iqteresc be allowed

(i) at Èhe race alleged by cbe plainsiff to
have been agreed uPoû' or

(Íi) an aoount fixed by rhe magistrate as
reasonable' or

(iii) (in default of (i) or (ii)), Eeo Percent
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(i) lte E"forcaoent -of JudseaeÂts aud Orders - Part IX

Tbis parÈ l¡as reyiewed in 1979 and aPltears. to be Ín order save

i;;-r: ß6Q) which, iL is recomended, ought co be anended to
províde r,bat an nnsatisfieãlãþãFsuû¡ons caa only be

" issued out of tbe cougt Bearesg to ehere the judgnent deb¡or
resides or carlies os busi[ess:- iÈ is.r¡¡fair t,o exPect a

d¿fendant resident in Alice Springs to aÈtend cou!È in Danrin
for exaninacion.

(j) Ioterpleader g¡rnm6sg - Part X

Thís part aPPears in order and it is recoimended tb¿¿ Chere be

no aoeodmesÈ.

(k) Re of Prenises and Actioos of ectoent

It is fi¡¡ther recomended thrC intercst rub, fron the dat'e upon

erhich tbe cause ;fffiñ. arose nitb Èbe Ìlagistrate baviag a

discreÈion to alloc itÈcrest froo such other date as he thinks
fiÈ.

Parts xÍ and XII purporÈ to Provide a neats of recovery of, or
ejectiou froo, pr.-ises by an oener or landlord'

Parts E and EII r¡ere repealed by i¡plication by the eûactnent
of tbe teneag-y' [q¡. It, is reco@e'ded that they oow be

e:çressly repãaled. ür. üc[reger S:X; has comcnted ¿bat
thcre is ao þrowision for registering an order of the Teoancry

lribr¡nal nadä pursuagt co s.50 of thc Tenancy Act aud tbat,
accordiagly, s,tch "a order oight be a barren judgnent' Tl'
Comitt¿ã aglees nith Mr. McGiegor's co@eat and Secomends
tbat there ibould be an anendneut of che Teaancy Act to
prowide chat an order of the Tribnaal should be enforceable in
tbe Local Court.

s.35(2) oay have Lo be repealed as ç¿eII and s.109 anended.

(r) Comissions for ghe Exanina tion of f,IiÈoesses Part XIV

(o) Bailiff 's Fees ând Cos¿s Part X\/

This Part appears ¡o be io order and iC'is recomnended t,hat
there be oo anendneûts -

Offences - Part XVÏ

This part appears in order, excepL tha-t the r¿ords:- "where the
debt. òr damäges claioed exceed 560-00" in ss. 262 ap.d 263

appear ls þ¿ [nnecessarT and i¿ is recomnended ¿hat they be

deleted.

I¿
and

is subniÈted tbat the fees prescribed are oofJ out of daÈe

it is recomended thaÈ uhey ought to be incrËased to more

(n)

realiscic amouoLs.
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5.277 alloss a Èlagistratc Èo fi¡e a Clcrk of the Court or
Bailiff up Èo $40-00, for extortion, eÈc- fc is suboitted
this procedure and peoalEy are ioappropriaÈe. and it is
recome¡ded chat the section be repealed. A BilI is sow
EãîõE-e Ue souÈh Australian Parh.anenc to abolish ¿he
identical section there for the above reasoas.

Èhpt

- (o) Miscellaneous - Part X\lllf

A person can be imprisooed, aot so ouch fot a debt, as for
cooterpt of Court for disobeyitrg ¿q ,rns¿tisfied judgneat
sumons. S. 287 provides chat hc cao be i-uprisooed ooce only
r¡bere tbe debt was ordered to be paid by instal¡euts. It
is suboicted that if he disobeys the r¡¡satisfíed judgncat
sr¡¡rno¡rs again, after iryris
froo punishnent for cooteop

onnent, he ougÀt oot to be inìnu.Ee

t. Ic is recomesded that s.287 be
repealed.

3. IOCÂL CotJRl RUIJS

Apart froo as set out above aad belos, tbey aPPear adequaLe in the
oaia,, aod have a provision Ehat, if a particr¡lar situation occurs
for shich tbere is no provision in the Act or Rules, theo the Ru1es
of the Suprene Court apply. It, is subnitted tù,at coosideration be
given, in due course, as to r¡hether the proposed new Suprene Court
nrles can simgly ba adopted for the Rules of the Local CourÈ.

Eoeever, one stitl finds out of date procedt¡¡es listed, sucb as
agpear Ía Rule 177, referriag to a! order oisí ou appeal,_wbich
oider nisi no longer exists. It Ís recomended that the Rules bc
reviewed ù,o eli-inate sinilar prorrisions.

a

þ s.90 of the Act, i¡terlocutory process nay be ser¡ed by posting
to che address for se¡pice in the Appearance. there is no

requiremert iû eiÈher che Act or Rules eba¿ a Defeodant disclose aa
a<id-ress for seryice of Interlocutory Process or Notice of Trial.
It is recomended tbat the Rules be anended co provide t'ba¡ the
Deieadant.' s Appearance include an address for service-
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Recomendation

Ite Acc, wbich is baeed oo the fomer Local
Courts Act (S.4.) t¿hich has ooct beeu revised,

- shor¡J.d be anended so tbat it accords with
' ooden legal practice.

So far as is cousistea¡ with Northeru TerriÈory
cooditio¡s, thc ¿ext of che aoended Act should
confon wich tbe t,ext of Èhe revised South
Ar¡stralian Act i¡ order tha¿ the staodard t,ext
book oa the South Australian Act cao be used ¡¿iÈb
refere¡ce Èo the aoeoded Act.

The Act sbould be ane¡.ded to recognise chat
Local CourÈs are aoe constituted by Stipeadiary
Magistraces.

Thc referegce to llfull jurisdiction" and "limited
jurisdictionn of Èhe f,ocal Court should be deleted
aud there should be only one jurisdictiou to
hear and deterrni¡e all claí.os uP Lo $101000.

tle reference to "Judges" aad "Justices" sbould
be deleÈed and references to "Stipendíary
üagistrates" should bc substituted.

Tbe sgecial procedure for the sr¡mary deter-
ni¡acion of disputes should be deleted by the
repeal of sJO-

frere should be no anendnent co Part fV.

S. 50 should be repealed aad redrawn uo provide
gbac a llagistrate be eupowered to staÈe a case
to Èhe Suprene Court oû a ques¿ion of latl or
Èrassfer the actioo to the Supreoe Court t¿here
application is oade before Èhe corîmenceu¡enc of
Éhe ¿rial aad he is sacisfied chat daurages wiII
be i¡ excess of $f 0,000.

Apart fron s.50, t,bere sbould be oo anendu¡eqt
t,o Part V.

S.54 should be anended io accordaoce wi¿Þ-the
Lex¿ of the report.

Ss. 59(2) aod (3), 50, 62 ac.d 122 should be
amended Èo deleÈe refereace to the lligh Court-
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Reconoendation

lterc should be no amendncnt of Part VfI.

tlc distinctiotr bctr¡cen spccial and ordiaary
sr¡Donr¡ sould be abolished, the procedure- 'should bc oore su@arT aad a siuple appearaacc,- having the effect sigoed ro ir by s.93, should
bc sufficient.

Ex parîe interlocutory slmrons should be dealc
w'itb by a üagistrate oD, affidavit without
requiring che attendancc of a party or hís
solicitor.

lbe dis¡i¡ctioo bet¡reea liquidaÈed aod r:nliqui-
dat^ed .t-n-ges should.be abolish,ed for the
purposcs of tàc assessnenÈ i¡f d¡rnages and s.86,
93 a¡d 101 should be aocnded accordi.ngly.

Ouce a¡ appcarance has been entered, atr actíon
should bc seÈ for trial only ac tåe request of
one of the parties to the actíou.

ïhc Act should specify t,h¡t, a case sill beq:lt¿{ rithi¡ 30 ni¡utes of the advertised
coænceDêIrt tioc, Èbat the advertised comence-
6¿sg riro¿ sho¡¡Id be tbc ti¡e shorru o[ ¿he notice
for trial or that fixed at callqver or i¡ inter-
loortutory proceedings or at any adjour:anent in
opeu court and, if a party is aot preseÂt wbea a
case is called, tbe other party should be dntitled
Èo judgoent eud a judgneot so obtained should be
¿ fín¡f judgnent but able to be set aside for
cause.

Interest should be allor¿e¿ ac (t) tbe rat,e
alleged by che plaint,iff Eo have boen agreed
upon or (2) ¿s ¿6ennt, fixed by the oagistrate
as reasoDable or (3) in defaul¿ of (l) or (2),
10 per cenÈ aud should nrn fron the date upon which
the cause of actioo arose i¡rith the Magistrate having
a discretion to allon iaterest fron such other date
as he thinks fi.t-

S.166(2) should be amended co provide that an
uûsatisfied judgnen.t suonoos cau ooly be
iss¡:ed out. of the court oearest t,o where tbe
judgneut debeor resides or carries on business.
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z0 There should be oo aneadment t.o Part X. 2(j )
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Recoocsdation

Parts Xf and Xlf sbould be repcaled and thc
Tenancry Act should be aocnded to provide. that
an order of tbe tenrn6ry lribr¡nal should bc
enforceable i¡ the Iocal Court.

- Ss. 262 arð 263 should bc a¡codcd by the
' delecion of Èhc r¿ords "wh,ere the debt or danages

claimed exceeds $60'.

There should be no a¡e¡dnenÈ t,o Part XV.

lbe penalties provided for offeoces prescribed
by tbe Part llVI should be i¡creased to oore
realistic axoo¡¡n,ts.

5.217 is no longer a¡rpropriate and should be
repealed.

S.287 should be repealed-

Obsolete procedures, such as Rule 177, should
deleted fron thc Rules of thc Local Court.

The Rules should bc aoended co provide thac
¡be Defeudant's Appearance í¡cludes an address
for se¡r'ice.
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